
Economics professor brings en,tertainment to lectures 
by Jeanne Armstrong 
Staff Writer 

- "The kind of speaker 
that leaves a lasting tmpres
sioTL" 

--' "People continue to 
come back year after year 
to hear him again." 

- "A noncoriformist. 
Rare." 

These comments could 
refer to any dynamic speaker, 
from BU!y Graham to Presi
dent BUI Clinton. 

But Brlan Kunkel, com
munications director of the 

Metropolitan Evansville 
Chamber of Commerce, piled 
his pral!?eS on Morton J . 
Marcus, this year's featured 
Sydney Berger lecturer. 

Marcus will discuss "Pre
paling Hoosiers for the 21st 
Century: How do we stack 
up?" at 7 p .m ., Thursday In 
Forum I and again on Friday 
at 10 am. 

An economics professor at 
the Indiana University School 
of Business since 1970, 
Marcus also serves as direc
tor of the school's business 
research center . 

In that capacity, Marcus 
leads a team that studies the 
changing economy and popu-

Morton Marcus 

lation, both locally and na
tionally. 

Sound dry? 

Printitlg services brochure wins 
local award, moves to regional 
by Heather Tripp 
Staff Writer 

USI won Its first ADDY 
award for Its work on a mem
bership brochure for the New 
Harmony Gallery of Contem
porary Art. The ADDY was 
received In the category of 
"Brochure - less than four 
colors.· 

The Evansville Trl-State 
Advertising Federation 
(fRIAD) sponsored an awards 
program on Feb. 19, which 
saluted creative excellence In 
the local advertising commu~ 

nity from 1993. The ADDY 
Award (a Congressional Medal 
of Honor) represents top hon
ors In a category. 

The brochure was created 
when Connie Welnzapfel. di-

rector of New Harmony Gal
lery of Contem·porary Art. 
needed to redesign the mem
bership brochure. 

The brochure Is sent out 
to perspective, as well as re
newing, members and has In
formation about the gallery 
and the prlces of member
ship fees. 

The graphic design was 
done by Keith McDowell, 
graphic artist for prlntlng ser
vices. 

The brochure was prlnted 
In-house by printing 
services,and they had lo find 
the most cost-effective way to 
do the brochure. Prlntlng 
services used basic equip
ment to produce the brochure, 
and the colorlng on the bro
chure was done with the com-

binatlon of two colors. 
Keith Schorr and Jerry 

Waggoner were responsible for 
the prlntlng of the brochures. 
To save money, they madeajlg: 
and used a paper cutter to 
create the point on the bro
chure. 

"Many limes people use a 
die cut to do this type of work. 
but we were able to do this In 
house,· sald Stephanie Fuel
ling. director of prln tlng ser
vices. 

The low cost piece wUI go 
to reglonals In Indianapolis. 
The date Is still to be an
nounced. !fit wins atreglonals. 
It will go to nationals. 

The award "reconfirms the 
belief that we do a really good 
job," Fuelling said. "Winning 
the award helps morale.· 

"He won't get up there and 
just start throwing out num
bers; he'll put a perspective 
on it. .. that should apply to 
all the students:· Kunkel sald. 

Kunkel explained that 
Marcus and a panel from IU 
have traveled the area for over 
25 years. providing economic 
forecasts a nd explaining 
trends and their effects on 
different areas of the economy. 

Marcus has been a guest 
lecturer several times for the 
Chamber of Commerce's an
nual Business Outlook lun
cheon. 

"It's one of our best-at
tended lectures.· said Kunkel, 
with 250 . to 300 chamber 

members payi ng to hear 
Marcus' entertaining style. 

Ronald C. Roat. assistant 
professorofjouma lismat USI, 
voiced the same opinion as 
virtually everyone else who 
has ever had the opportunity 
to hear Marcus speak. 

"Marcus Is an Insightful. 
formidable thinker and 
speaker, and he focuses his 
comments not just on the sta
tistics of economics but also 
on the culture producing and 
In terpretlng them." Roat said. 

Marcus' views are featured 
In a weekly syndicated news
paper column, published lo
cally In the Evansville Press. 

The lecture is free. 

photo by HeaJher Borg us 
USI fans came to the PAC on Sunday night to show th eir 
s upport for the basketball team before they left for Springfield . 
The team was dressed in tuxedos, and speakers included the 
voice of Eagles basketball Dan Egerski, SGA president Ken 
McWilliams, athletic director Donald Bennett, head coach Bruce 
Pearl and the five seniors on the team . 

Club wins volunteer award 
by Anna Buchhorn 
Staff Writer 

Hours of volunteer work 
finally pald off for members of 
the Soctal Work Club. It re
ceived the Volunteer Award 
for Its accomplishments dur
Ing the fall semester. 

The Social Work Club 
completed more volunteer 
hours than any other campus 
group, according to Chrlstina 
Barton of Volunteer US!. 

!he club involves stu
dents and exposes them to 
Issues and problems they 
might encounter In their cho
sen field,· said Amy Rapp. 
Social Work Club secretary. 

The club volunteered for 
the Echo Health Center. and 
filled shoe boxes with food for 

the homeless during the 
Chrlstmas season. They also 
helped with Street Relief. 

In addition. several mem
bers designed a career day for 
junior high school students In 
the Evansville-Vanderburgh 
school corporation. 

The club also worked for 
the Ark Crisis Center. the Crt
sis Line Youth Services Bu
reau, the Family and Chil 
dren Nurturlng Services. the 
Catholic Charlty Bureau and 
Family and Children Incest 
Survivors. 

"Volunteer work, to a so
cial work major. should go 
hand -In -hand,· Rapp Said . 
"And you are able to apply 
what you learn In the class
room to other activities In the 
club." 
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Campus & Community 

Bulletin Board 
Wednesday, 23 
Sigma Tau Delta Book Sale, 
9 a .m . to 3 p.m . ln the UC 
Mall. 
Overeatera Anonymous, 11 
a .m .. to noon ln UC 118. 
Marketing Club meeting, I I 
p.m . ln L100 . 
Act! vi ties Programming 
Board, noon to 1 p .m. ln UC 
118. 

Student Christian Fellow
ship Focus Group, 7 p .m. In 
Cam pu s Apartments Rec 
Room. 

Friday, 25 
Men's Tennis at IU/PU-ln
d lanapo!Js, 6:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 26 
Baseball Team vs . IU/PU- USI Golf at Sultan's Run In
lndlananpolls, 1 p.m. tercollegiate Championship In 
Black Student Union, 3 to 5 ' Jasper, continuing through 
p.m . In UC 113F. Saturday. 
Math Club, 3 p .m . In SC 190. Men's Tennis at u. of India
Softball Team vs . IU/PU-ln- na oils. 
dlanapolls , 4 p.m . P 
Shield staff Meeting, 4 :3 o Softball Team In CLVC tour
p .m . In uc 115. Anyone Inter- nament at Kentucky State. 
ested ln writing ls welcome. APB Easter Party for children 
MASH Judicial Hearings, 7 of students faculty and staff, 
to 10 p .m . ln UC 1 18. II a.m. in theUCDinlngRoom. 
APB present. Like Wat er for Baseball Team vs. U. oflndla
Chocolate, 9 p.m. In Forum I. napo!Js, II a.m. 
Bible Study and Fellowship Rugby Club vs. Purdue, I p .m. 
Group, 9 to I 0 p .m . In MASH Soccer Team vs. IU, 7:30p.m. 
8113A. The event will be a benefit for 

Thursday, 24 
American cancer Society I 
National Inatltutes ofHealtb 
stop smoking teleconference, 
12:30 p.m. In UC353. 
Men'• TennJ• ve . Brescia, 
3 :30p.m . 
SGA Senate, 5 to 7 p .m . In UC 
118. 

the American Red Cross. 

Sunday, 27 
Baseball team at Northern 
Kentucky , 11 a .m . 
Newm.an Maaa. 11:30 a .m . in 
MASH Rec Room . 

Monday, 28 

Student Christian Fellow
ship Care Group , noon to 1 
p.m . ln OC 2003. 

Tuesday, 29 
Social Work Club, noon to 1 
p .m . ln UC 118. 
Student Christian Fellow
ship Care Group noon to 1 
p .m . ln OC 2003 . 
Almost Midweek Bible 
Study, 12:30 to 1:30 p.m . ln 
UC 113F. 
Communications 'Art Club 
meeting. 3 to 4 :30p.m. ln UC 
118. 
Accounting Club presents 
free federal and state Income 
tax preparation, 4:30 to 6 p .m . 
ln OC 2039. 
SGA House of Student Orga 
nl:r:atlons, 5 to 7 p.m. ln UC 
113F. 
Spring Film Series-Breaker 
Morant, 1:30 and 6 p .m . ln 
Forum I. 
MASH Judicial Hearings, 7 
to 9 p.m . ln UC 118. 
Fellowship of Christian Ath
letes, 9 p .m. ln PAC 207. 

For the Record 

Extended Services Is now offering an overview and non
credit test preparation course for the National Teacher's Exam. 
There will be four sessions, and they will run as follows: 

Overuiew .ofNTE (G403}, March 25, 3 to 5 p .m . 
Communication Skills Prep (G404}, Aptil 8, 3 to 5 p.m. 
General Knowledge Prep (G405}, Aptil 15, 3 to 5 p.m. 
Professional Knowledge Prep (G406) , Aptil .22, 3 to 5 p .m. 

Those who have never taken the NTE are encouraged to enroll 
In all four sessions, and those who have may mix and match 
sessions for $15 each, or~ four sessiQ.ns for $55. 
Anyone Interested may register In the office of Extended ' 
Services, located In the Orr Center, or call 464-1989 to register 
by. using Mastercard or Visa. 

Dr. Donald S . Wolfe, associate professor of German at US!, 
and Dr. Dick Davis, poet and translator at Ohio State UnJver· 
slty, will discuss the art of the translator In a US! Liberal Arts 
Forum at 2 p.m. Friday, March 25, In the University Center. 

Dr. Lawrence D. Prybill , east-central regional executive and 
CEO with the Daughters of Charity National Health Systems, 
will be the spring exe_cutive-ln-resldence on March 28 In the 
US! school of business. 
The program will open at 7:30a.m. and close at 1:10 p.m., with 

student Publications meet- • roundtables for Invited students. Prybill will lead discussion 
lng to Interview prospective periods at 9 and 10 a.m .. and will speak at an 11 :30 a.m. 

luncheon. 
candidates for edltorshJps of The discussion periods and lunch program will be held In the 
ShJeld and Transitions for University Conference Center, and will be open to the pubUc. 
the 1994-95 academic year, Reservations are $10 each, and should be made no later than · 
March 30 at noon 1n L100. March 23 by calling 464-1962. 

~~~~~~~~~~~========~ 

Become 
A Plasma Donor 
Who N~s Plasma? 
Hemophiliacs, bum victims, transplant and cardiovascular 
patients arc people who receive products made from the 
plasm.1 of donors like you. · 

$20 each for first 4 donations 
(within 21 days. New and reoct donors on~) 

BE A PLASMA DONOR . .BECAUSE 
UFE IS EVERYBODY'S BUSINESS 

Premier BloResources, Inc. 

(812) 423 -5418 Ev~~~~f~~~l3 

Summer and Fall 1994 Pre-Registration Schedule 
Day 
Mon. 

Tues. 

Date 
Apr1l4 

I 
Apr115 

Time 
9:00-3:00 
3:00-6:00 
9:00-3:00 

Classification Last Name 
SR2 and SRI A-Z 
Graduate Students A-Z 
JR2 A-Z 

Wed. 
SRI-SR2 Assoc. Degree Students A-Z 

Apr116 9:00-3:00 JRI A-Z 
JRI.JR2 Assoc. Degree Students A-Z 

Thurs. . Apr1l 7 9:00-3:00 S02 A-Z 
SOI-S02 Assoc. Degree Students A-Z 

Fti. Apr118 9:00-3:00 SOl A-Z 
FRI-FR2 Assoc. Degree Students A-Z 

Mon. Apr1l II 8:00-4:00 FR2 A-L 
4:36-6:00 Evening &Saturday onJy Students A-Z 

Apr1l 12 8:00-4:00 FR2 M-Z 
Apr1l 13 8:00-4:00 FRI . A-H 
Apr1ll4 8:00-4:00 FRI 1-Q 
Apr1l 15 8:00-4:00 FRI R-Z 

SPU, SPG, GSP -Special Students A-Z 

I 
CAll Toll-FREE 24 Hours for a Brochure: 

1·800-457·0089 Ext. 828 
RESUlTS GUARANTEED! STUDENT SERVICES. Inc. has a databank 

of over 180.000_Iistings for scholarships, fellowships. grants and 
loans, representing BIWON~ of dollars In private sector funding. 
We can provtde you wrth a hst of funding sources most appro
priate to your background and educational goals . 
Student Services. Inc. 6124 ,North Milwaukee Avenue • Chicago, 11 6064ei 

How is STUDENT 
SERVICES. Inc. 
Different from a 
Financial Aid Office? 

STUOENT SERVICES, Inc. 
apecializes·ln private 
aector funding from 
corporotic>ns, memorials, 

foundations, 
religious groups, and 
many other philanthropic 
organizations. 
As state and federal 
funding sources continue 

face serious cutbacks, 
private sector funding is 
expected to grow even 
faster than in the past. 

STUOENT SERVICES, Inc. 
haa current, up-to4ate 
information that provides 
an Intelligent alternative 
to traditional state and 
federal funding aourcea; 
at the very least, they 
reprHent a significant 
supplement to 
govemm.nt funding. 



The Shield is available on audio cassette 
in the basement of the library in the 

Learning Resources Center. Thanks to 
WSWI 820 am and the Counseling 

Center for making this service available. 

Volunteer USI 
The followine opportunities are available throueh Volunteer USI. If you or your eroup are 
interested in helping, contact Chriotin_!' Barton, Volunteer USI, at 465-1618 . 

Hair Styling 

Complete Line of 
RK and REDKEN 

Products 

Hair Analysis Tues., Wed.,Thurs. 
8:00-6:00 

Friday NEW 
8:oo- 8:oo MAN 
Saturday IHJAmR 

8:00- 12:00 R 1 '--------_j ep acements 

GORDONARNOLDSTITlSHOP 
For Appointments 
Call425- 0516 

Professional Building 
2308 W. Franklin Street 

Evansville, Indiana 47712 

The Red Cross needs three people to sell soccer t-shlrts on Saturday, March 26, to 1 ........................... 111111 •• 
promote Its fund-raising soccer tournament. 1 l••l t .... r ' ·'?!~ '••T ~\ _\ \j•i '••T \~ ~i' ·,~ ~,~_!-tr' r~;r ~.~' ·~!~' The ARK Crisis Center Is searching for a club or organization to sponsor It as a - - '=-' 

charity for the year and conduct 'fund-raising activities on Its behalf. The ARK Sl-10 BAR 
provides short-term, temporary day care to children whose families are going · · _ 
through a crisis or stressful situation. No fees are charged to persons using the 
ARK's services. 750 E FRANKLIN 
The Boys and Girls Club of Evansville needs volunteers for tutoring and other EVANSVILLE 
activities. It also needs someone to assist with computers. 
The Ralntree Girl Scout Council needs positive people to help with troop 812-428-5870 
leadership teams, special projects, as well as work with and serve as role models to 
girls age 5 to 17. 
The United Methodist Home needs volunteers age 21 and over to serve a one-year 
commitment as Bridge Volunteers (similar to Big Sisters) to older adolescents, and 
volunteers of any age for va~;led opportunities as available. 
The Salvation Army needs volo,nteers to tutor elementary students In an after
school enrichment program. 
Salem Wee-Care needs two volunteers to supervise children's naptimes every 3rd 
Thursday from 12:30 to 2 p.m. for staff meetings. 
Woodland Convalescent Center needs volunteers for many varied opportunities. 
Orientation provided. 
St. Anthony's Center for Family Life needs tutors to help first through eighth 
graders on a one-on-one basis, one hour each Tuesday evening and/or Wednesday 
afternoons. Orientation provided. 
Family and Children's Services needs volunteers to assist It with preschool/ 
Toddler aged children and Infants In their family nuturlng program. Orientation 
provided. 

.. .. ...... 



Editorials represent the opinion of the newspaper. 
Columns are the opinion of the writer. Letters to the 
editor represent opinions of readers and not neCessar
Ily of Tite Shield staff. Letters may be edited for length 
or for libel. 

Change vs. issue dodging 
by Ken McWilliams 
StaffWriter 

Whitewater. schmitewater. I hope you people out there In 
the · real world don't believe all the garbage that the Republi
cans are throwing at President Bill Clinton these days. 

It Is truly amazing how much has changed over the last 30 
years. In the 60~. when leaders challenged the establishment. 
they were murdered. 

President John F. Kennedy Jr. . Robert Kennedy, Martin 
Luther King. Jr .. Malcom X. The list goes on and on. 

In American politics today. the name of the game Is 
character assassination. 

Politicians who speak of change no longer are slain. 
Instead, their character Is questioned, their "families are put 
under spotlights. and they are subjected to unending and 
unbearable questions about their private lives. 

Kitty Dukakls. wife of former governor of Massachusetts 
and presidential candidate Michael Dukakls. was subjected to 
unforgivable Intrusions even after she and her husband were 
out of the national spotlight. Her struggle with drug abuse has 
been the subject of many cruel jokes. 

With our active president and the First Lady. Hlllary 
Rodham Clinton. running the show In Washington. D.C .. 
everyone Is trying to point to the best ways to get things done. 

Of course, they happen to be far removed from the real 
center of decision-making. I call them know-It-ails. or. In 
football terms. arm chair quarterbacks. 

They always second guess, but never put their own necks 
on the chopping block. 

President Clinton has been the most active president In 
years. and Mrs. CU~ton has been the most active First Lady 
In history, with the possible exception of Elanor Roosevelt. 
wife of four t erm President Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

Whether or not we believe the Clinton's policies are right. 
we know that they have been successful In getting major 
legislation such as the North American Free Trade Agreement 
through Congress. 

So. how can their detractors stop their forward progress? 
By call!ng Into question their Integrity, character and hon
esty. The only thing the Republican party has avoided talking 
about Is the Issues. 

Don't believe them when they say they are doing what Is 
best for the country. If they were. they wouldn't mind talking 
about the Issues. 
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Government should serve its 
people, not play 'big brother' 
by Aaron Martin 
StaffWriter 

Spring break '94 has pro
vided me with yet another 
complaint to voice . It's not 
about Mlc;;higan drivers. warm 
beer, or rainy. miserable days 
In paradise. 

My Spring break Included, 
among other things, several 
conversations about our ever
present "Big Brother.· 

That's right. I spent part 
of my vacation In the sub
tropical Florida Keys discuss
Ing the government's Involve
ment In our lives. 

My first gripe stems di
rectly from Spring break fes
tivities. Why Is It that when I 
turned 18, I was required to 
throw my name Into the Se
lective Services pot? 

Our government must feel 
that at this age, I am respon
sible enough to fight and die 
for my country. O.K. . I can 
agree with this, but If I am 
level-headed enough for mor
tal combat wtth a possible 
enemy. why can't I drink a 
beer or two In times of peace? 

It seems that If! can shoul
der the responsibility of weap
ons of mass destruction. but 
not a 12-ounce can of fer
mented brew. This scenario 
seems rather odd, but It's true. 

My second complaint deals 
with one's personal rights to 

his own property. 
You see, our forefathers 

created this document - the 
Constitution I think It was 
called - which guaranteed 
each man the rights of per
sonal property, among oth
ers. In layman's terms, It said ' 
that If a man pur~hases a 
chunk of land. he can do what
ever he wants to it. as long as 
It doesn't Interfere with an
other man's life or livelihood. 

My gripe Involves a piece' 
of property my uncle pur
chased. Like many property 
owners, he decided to clear 
some unappealing brush to 
make way for a Uttle more 
aesthetic landscaping. In do
Ing so. he was fined $500 for 
not having a proper permit. 

For crying out loud. a per
mit to clear brush. What kJnd 
of bureaucratic bull IS this? 

I think the government Is 
sticking Its nose a bit too 
deeply Into other people's busi
ness here. Once again, this 
example sounds odd. but It's 
true. 

My two previous qualms 
had a co=on thread. This Is 
the fact that our government 
Is denying a person a choice 
In his own affairs. 

Whether It Is drinking a 
beer. or Increasing the value 
of his land, the right to do so 
Is being restricted. Now here 
comes the part where I step 

on a few toes. Walt. let me 
rephrase that. Here comes the 
part where I drive a bulldozer 
over a few toes. 

My third and strongest 
complaint concerns our gov
ernment telling us what we 
can and can't do with our 
bodies. Whether It be the In
halation. Injection or absorp
tion Into our bodies of a for
eign substance, or the abor
tion of a fetus (a.k.a unborn 
child). the decision has be
come "Big Brother's , • not our 
own. 

I think the old document I 
mentioned previously guaran
teed us the right to make these 
decisions for ourselves. If 
memory serves. It also em
powered us to create a gov
ernment to serve In our best 
Interests. 

'The Constitution also gave 
us the ultimate authority to 
scrap the present government 
and form a new one If at any 
time It failed Its purpose of 
serving Its creators. namely 
us. 

I don't use Illegal drugs, 
nor will I ever be In a situation 
to need an abortion, but If 
circumstances were different. 
I would like to be In a position 
to make the decision for my
self. 

My body, my decision. Your 
body, your decision. What's so 
difficult about that? 

Candidates should bring honesty 
and integrity back to ele~tions 
by Ken McWilliams 
StaffWriter 

I call It the Oliver North 
syndrome. This Is when an 
ex-felon with a huge ego and a 
sense that he Is the only one 
who knows the truth. decides 
he wants to take his wisdom 
to our nation's capital. 

This year. as Oliver North 
seeks a Senate seat In VIr
ginia. a USI student will cam
paign to unseat Frank 
McCloskey. Incumbent demo
cratic congressman of the 8th 
district. His name Is Troy 
Underhill. 

He labels himself a con
servative Democrat. and 
wa nts McCloskey to sign a 
contract stating that he will 
work harder to represent the 
true views of his district. You 
see, Underhill knows what the 
people of the 8th dis trict want. 

Underhill wants 
McCloskey to be honest with 

his constituents on the Is
sues. and he even showed up 
at McCloskey's announcement 
speech to talk to h1m about 
these Issues. 

Call me old-fashioned, but 
I feel that a challenger needs 
to be honest about Issues as 
well. If you believe many of 
President Bill Clinton's ciit
lcs, honesty and character are 
Issues. 

It doesn't bother me that 
Underhlll made a mistake 
when he was 20 years old by 
taking money from forged 
checks and buying drugs with 
it. He has owned up to it. 

What bothers me Is that 
he hasn't voted In a Demo
cratic Party primary election. 
yet he Is running In the May 
primary as a Democrat. He 
says that he wants to change 
the b usiness-as-usual atmo
sphere In the nation's capital. 

We definltely need change 
In American politics. But I 
have a ha rd time believing 

that someone who has never 
voted In a Democratic Party 
primary Is now prepared to 
represent that party In Con
gress. 

Underhill. are you really a 
Democrat? And were you re
ally going to run on the Re
publican tlc.ket In the primary 
against State Representative 
Vaneta Becker? 

If you aren't really a Demo
crat, and If you were going to 
run as a Republican for state 
representative. Isn't your hon
esty and character In ques
tion? Are you running for Con
gress because persons con
victed of felonies cannot hold 
state office - a position Becker 
holds? 

What Underhill did in 1988 
Is behind him. Everyone has 
made mistakes In their past. 
But I do believe that If a stan
dard of Integrity Is to be held 
to an Incumbent. that same 
standard should be held to a 
c~allenget. 
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Justice Evansville's way: major punishment, minor offense 
b Paul Minnis Y . crutslng along the popular to be an unfair penalty. but I me a $160 user's fee. and lng under the influence of ai-
Stal'rWrtt.er Evansville strip known as lost my destre to fight for my would require me to work 50 cobol which endangers 

Convicted rapists like 
former Heavyweight Boxing 
Champion Mike Tyson are as 
hannless as Ouf!Y k:lttens. 

Crazy. subhuman life like 
Jeff Gillooly and Tanya 
Harding are no more a danger 
to their neighborhoods than 
Mr. Rogers Is to hls. 

And Evansv11le's own Cary 
Wayne Bentley? His man
slaughter conviction means 
nothing. Deep down inside, 
he Is a caring. loving person -
the k:lnd of person you would 
be proud to have Uvlng next 
door. 

You are probably wonder
Ing what In the world this loony 
Idiot Is trying to say. Has the 
pressure of four years of col
lege finally caused a mental 
breakdown? Maybe you're 
thinking that I need to take a 
vacation to someplace like 
Bosnia. 

BeUeve ll or not. I am not 
going crazy. I am just angered 
that people like Tyson and 
Harding are given such le
nient sentences. whUe harm
less misdemeanor offenders. 
such as myself, are threat
ened with everything short of 
the electric chair. 

Let me explaJn. 
ll was around mid-August 

when two fr1ends and I were 

Green River Road Iook:lng for rights when I discovered just hours of co=unlty service. people's Uves? 
lonely wo:men. how grueling the process :rbis Is not such a great Does peacefully trespass-

You !mow how Ills- a car would be. deal, but compared to the al- lng In a park:lng lot justify five 
full of blondes passes on the I would probably· have to tematlve. It Is a fantastic one. years In prison? 
other slde of the road, and all come back several more times, So far. I have paid the full fee Needless to say. the teen
the men tum Into a scream- and each visit was to be spread and worked about 24 hours at ager In me has been scared 
tng mob of lunatics. over two or three months. the recycling shack at away for good. and I will never 

One carload of women 1n Unfortunately, there was Wesselman's Woods. cruise again. But tf I do, and 
particular grabbed our atten- no turning back. Vtsltlng the The whole event still has I am caught. I'll be wrttlng my 
tlon the way no other had. court just that one time was to me In shock. What kind of city next column amidst the clang 
Eager to meet their acqualn- cost 1ne an additional $100. do I live In, where parking In a of a cell door, with Tyson and 
tances, we pulled off the road Had I decided to pay the ticket. park:lng lot Is considered a Bentley breathlng down my 
Into the Carpetland USA's It would have cost me a stag- more serious crime than driv- neck. 
parking lol gering $205, which Is virtu-

How was I to know there ally not affordable for a poor 
was a sign there that said "no college student such as my
trespassing?" There were self. 
about 40 or 50 other cruisers In addition, I would be 
there too. and I had every subject to sentencing. which 
reason to believe that I had would mean a possible fine of 
every rtght to be there. $1,000 and a five-year jaJl 

My friends and I had been term.All thls for park:lng In a 
there only five minutes, when parking lol 
a pollee officer pulled up to Of course, no judge In the 
chase everyone off. They world would be so cruel as to 
quickly obUged. but the pig In lmpose such a harsh ~en
blue decided to give me a hard lence. Still, I did not care. This 
time. tnslgniflcant crime had bai-

Even though the "no tres- loaned Into something that 
passing· sign was too small to could conceivably have stuck 
read, and despite the fact that me In prison with the Ukes of 
there were 50 other people Tyson or Bentley. 
there who were as guUty as Fortunately. though, there 
me, I was given a ticket for was another way oul 
$105, which led to a Class A Something called the Pre
Misdemeanor conviction on Trial Diversion Program could 
my reoord. erase the Class A Mlsde-

1 went to misdemeanor meanor from my record, but 
court to settle what I believed 1n the process, It would cost 

Society's decay due to apathy 
by Aaron Martin 
Staff Writer 

The adjective "apathetic" Is defined by Webster's College 
Dictionary as "1) having or showing Utlle or no emotion 2) not 
Interested or concerned: Indifferent: unresponsive.· This one 
word cracks the nail squarely on the head when used to 
describe students here at US!. as well as society In general. 

People have become lazy. emotionless lackeys. Few are 
willing to rtsk the lime or effort to go out on the proverbial Urn b . 
This Is a sad stale of events, because the end of the Umb Is 
where fruit Is usually born. Perhaps It Is this indifference and 
lack of emotion which has led to society's near stagnation. 

It was not too long ago when an older. wiser USI student 
told me to take a chance. How can I !mow what Is or Isn't 
possible lf I don't try? The same appUes to you. Always keep 
In mind that nothing ventured equals nothJng gained. 

So my message Is thls: Speak your mind. 
In all seriousness, take a chance, go out on a Umb. express 

yourself. Whatever It Is you do, just do \L Don't allow one word, 
apathy, to describe your actions. thoughts and feelings. Don't 
get caught silting idly by whUe life goes on because It doesn't 
slow down or stop to pick up new riders. 

C LA S S I F I E D S You can advertise just about anything in the Classifieds section! 
Come to UC 115 and place your classifieds today! 

HELP WANTED 

Earn $500- $1000 weekly stuffing 
envelopes. Fordetslls · RUSH$1 .00 
wllhSASE to : 

GROUP FIVE 
57 Gteenlr&e Orive, Suite 307 

Dover, DE 19901 

EXCELLENT EXTRA INCOME 
NOW I 
Envelope Stuffing - $600 • $800 
eY8fY week. 
Free details: SASE to 

lntematlonallne. 
1975 Coney Island Ave. 

Brooklyn, Now York 11230 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY· 
WENT - fisher ies Many earn 
S2,000+hno In Clll'llEII18G or $3,()()(). 
$6,000 .. tmo. on fishing vessels 
Many employers provide room, 
board and transpot1ndon No axp<>
rlenal necessary! For mo<e lnfot· 
mauon call · 1-206-545-4155 ext. 
A55!kl 4120 

Employment - $1000 wll8kly po&· 

liblel W041C t hamill .0 po&slblllllc 
Free lnlo Send SASE to 
P 0 Box 181 
Hanllbotg. IL S~6 4126 

PERSONALS 

lila the poUcy ol The Shield that 
peraonal advertisements carry no 
ldenllftable namuln thelrconlent, 
nor be permitted lo ldenllfy the 
wrllera. Further, the .. advertls .. 
menls will be provided tree to the 
atudenl body ol the Unlveralty ol 
Southern Indiana, although they 
will be autclfy limited In length. Wo 
seek your cooperallon and under• 
standing In making this unique 
means of communlcatlo n work lor 
all students. 

Slncoroly • One may ask why In c:er1aln 
sltuattlons. not me. I just say I'm a Betty 
and It's my job Know Wllall mean? Yours 
tru 

Xenon • I donl car11 Wllal you think of 
society. Oris this just youroommon soc»
pathlo opinion ~~gaO-\? 
Repo Man 

Xonon · YoUI survival depends on my 
good hes, thai hlghw plane ol rMiily 
belongs to mo Shadow S 

Las Youx Bleuo • Je t'UI)o. Je- de 
toltouo ilos )ours Jo vewc ton oorps Nous 

r1ons pw1al ensemble AA 

t:.Z Randl - How 8111 you? I<Mp 111 touch 
LOYe yOAJ, Panda Pal 

Buteh · Wll/l .. lho -In the pas1 
r m tn lew of are 11'*'11 to rop 1 
~. lOin, lllplng docn? What do 
yew :7 

PERSONALS 

Shadow Solem -JusUce? II kllowwhal 
justice Is, my lrlend. And I am sad to say 
that you know nona ol k. Repo Man 

Ropo Man · What is right never entered 
your soul. All shall be mine II you don1 
retum that ol which you wrongly took. 
Shadow Salem 

Monlquo • Keep smllin'. Wanna dtive 
around and bark at pacple? t:.Ziw 

Buff · What just keeps going and going 
and going? The answer Is bast told by 
the one who has the most 
&lCperience ... whe<e's that Gorilla? Betty 

Xonon • Sell-critique Is always bla$ed. 
But then again, you knew that already, 
didnl you? 2 out of10 lor originality. 
The Drama Critic 

Dusty · We'ft walk shadow to shadow 
und9t a sun of golden oppurtunllies If 
only we balleve. Shadow Salem 

Blnny - BRU Is ~ a meeting of 
lhe minds. Madam President, call 'fOUl 
holiday and make lha day offiCial Belly 

Tom B • How are ya strange<·Did you 
have o na limo in Daytona? 

lluketbell bounc« · Scream~ and 
y8ll paid oi!ID< yew . boa 
I'VI you and 
ar--jo.sl yiM!oo ... 
F-.d 

PERSONALS 

Busy Bee • I don1 know why, but 
there's a reddish dnt to the shadows 
now. I wonder why. Shadow Salem 

DeMotte · Good Lucl< lor Greek God
doss-we're there lor yal t:.1. LDve 

A. H. · How much longer until I am aJ 
paid off on my debt? Ills hell lor me 
to be so nice. B. 

Minda - When are we gonna have 
oocl<talls again? Maybe me, you and 
your big and Iii' can go bowling. I.W 
JM 

PERSONALS 

Melody · My heart no longar&lngs with 
gladness &lnoe your dlsappaaranoe 
from the personals, oome bacl< and 
bring your special beauty and love. 
Shadow Salam 

t.2 New Membera . Keep up the good 
work· we're all p1oud ol you . 

Birthday · Hard tobaleve thetyou are 
still so young , oil well, I'm not and lhars 
the lmpottantthlng. Drinker 

Greek Week? .. .az. Is there anylhlng 
else? 

CLASSIFIED INFORl\1ATION 

l.Uillli4IA 
~1"101\ala unckr20 woniaare.I'REE «»&nyU t ei\Uknl. c.cu.lcy. a.lunuu. w pertOMc-1 
by P'~•PP<'M'l ollhe Ck.lilodo Ad.......,n1 ManolF· p,-w., "'""' b< non 
~ tn Nlun; 4ltld tn:ay not tnc:ludc l.hc lMl name of the: J>t'*'" to whom the 
~ la ~~ fllo:raon&la Mt/$1'~._.. • name &nd tdqlho-ne n~r b- \lla1ftc. 
don purpo.ea. All nwoe. ate kept ~ual. 

IIQJlLADOr!l 
All ad""!')' 10 oubj..et 10 opJW'O"'') b<ro.. p..t>ll<a.- Tho ,_,... .. lit< 11Chl"' 
edJ< ... ru.. ... nj«l any ... conaldend ll><louo .. ..w,..-.. any umc. no lld.ol4 oball 
~ undtr no 1abi1Uy for Ita fattun. W UJ)' taW~«. to 1.ntc:rt an -.dvf'f1.Jw'outnL 

QIOII AlfQ COIAICtJOr!l 

£non..,... b< ~"" Lbe Jbwtcley olpubboalloto. Upan -.n..-., Ill<
ad ·- 1n lhe rr.n edJuon. Unlou -.tied. no old.al4 - t.. hdd 
noa~k6or01!-.-adol\ulhelbwtl TO""J'M......... ...._la70 

eo--...~.- -••o 
,..,. ol ,..w-.- by --undo< l lO ........ __ 

O&ADt.QtW nmat At A t.M, UP'Ob Q.XT P'VaUC.lTIDif 
TBit EUL0 Ia JUt I'QCIAL OPPO.,.nT AD 

LINDA MULLIS • Cl .. sifteda Adverllstng Manager 
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Classic punk rock band injects new life into its music 
by Brian Harris 
Campus Editor 

Twenty years ago , rock 
groups such as Led Zeppelln, 
Yes, Pink Floyd and Rush were 
Invading the airwaves. What 
these groups had In common 
were long, Intricate songs that 
frequently ran over 10 min
utes In length. 

In extreme cases, such as 
Led Zeppelln's llve version of 
"Dazed and Confused,· these 
songs could even be a half 
hour long. 

At the height of this must
cal trend's popularity, spiky
haired groups from Britain, 
such as The Clash, Genera
tion X and the Sex Pistols, 
along with long-hatred groups 
from America, such as The 
Ramones and Blondie, were 
formed to counter this grow
Ing phase of music's develop
ment. 

These groups called them
selves "punk rock,· and ar
gued that these often long
winded groups did not pos
sess the true spirit of rock 
and roll. 

Rock and roll was about 
being fast and loud, but most 
tmportantly, short and sweet, 
these groups louc;lly pro
claimed. 

So, these revolutionary 
rockers created energetic 
numbers that seldom ran over 
3 minutes. 

In retrospect, these songs 
should be admired more for 
their raw, unbridled energy 
than finely-tuned craft. 

Few could predict that this 

rebellious music would pro
duce songs that are now con
sidered rock and roll classics, 
such as The Sex Pistols "An
archy In the U.K.," The Clash's 
"White Riot" or The Ramones' 
"I Wanna Be Sedated.· 

As the 70s carne to a close, 
punk rock In Its original form 
began to die out, and was 
replaced by a much diluted 
form of music called "new 
wave,· whose main propo
nents were The Knack, The 
Cars and The Pretenders. 

M"'J)y of the original punk 
rock groups broke up, and Its 
leaders generally took wholly 
different musical paths, as 
Johnny Rotten of The Sex Pis
tols did with his techo/dance 
creation Publlc Image Ltmlted. 

Most of the groups who 
did survive expanded their 
styles. Bloncfie went disco, 
The Clash began their love 
affair with new wave, and 
Generation X went pop. 

The Ramones, however, 
stood firm to Its ortglnal con
victions, and continued to pro
duce dlzztngly fast songs that 
barely clocked In over 2 min
utes. 

The problem that the band 
has been plagued with be
cause of this Is that Its music 
has hardly progressed. A song 
from the band's- 1987 album 
Halfway to .Sanity could eas
ily fit on the band's self-titled 
debut album, released In 
1976. 

Only occasionally, such as 
on "Something to Belleve In" 
from 1986's Animal Boy, or 
"Polson Arrow" from 1992's 

' ' 
Mondo BizWTo, has the band 
shown much development. 

So how does a band, on 
the 20th anniversary of Its 
formation, Inject some fresh 
llfe Into Its music? 

Theroretically. one way to 
progress Is to look to the past, 
as The Ramones have done on 
Its new album Acid Eaters, an 
album of cover songs of clas
sic 60s tunes. 

The Ramones had already 
demonstrated an affection for 
cover tunes, such as the clas
sic 50s hit "Palllsades Park, • 
or The Doors 'Take It As It 
Comes.· 

According to Joey Ramon e. 
lead singer, Acid Eaters Is "our 
re-Interpretation of some of 
our favorite songs - us paying 
tribute to what Inspired us.· 

The album opens with 
"Journey to the Center of the 
Mind,· originally done by Ted 
Nugent and the Amboy Dukes. 

Here, the band Is In top 
form, as Johnny Ramone's 
Intricate, yet raw guitar work 
harmoniously blends with the 
a ffected vocals of co-lead 
singer C.J. Rarnone to pro
duce one of the best songs the 
band has recorded In years. 

The band's light also 
shtnes brightly on Its cover of 
The Who's "Substitute" (fea
turing background vocals by 
Pete Townsend), as well as Its 
poignant Interpretations of 
The Rolltng Stones' "Out of 
Time" and The Seeds' "Can't 
Seem to Make You Mine.· 

·Arguably, the finest song 
on the album Is the version of 
The ~lmals' "When I Was 

photo counesy of Radioactive Records 
Punk rock's leading lights, The Ramones, have released an all-<:overs album 
entitled Acid Eaters, on the 20th anniversary of the band's fonnation. 

Young.· a thoughtful, reflec
tive and perhaps even nostal
gic moment for the band. 

The fiery, potent energy of 
these songs, and especially 
the band's 150 mile-per-hour 
version of Love's "7 and 7 Is" Is 
probably due to the fact that 
the album was produced by 
Scott Hackwlth, lead singer 
and songwrtter for the explo
sive band Dig. 

The Ramones' approach to 
The Yardbirds''"The Shape of 
Things to Come,· as well as 

Jan and Dean 's "Surf City" 
fsn•t bad. but isn"t very memo
rable either. 

Some songs don't work at 
all. especially when Joey at
tempts to copy Grace Slick's 
vocal style on "Somebody to 
Love,· or the band's wholesale 
slaughtering of Bob Dylan's 
"My Back Pages. • 

Overall, Acid Eaters suc
ceeds In injecting new life Into 
this Influential band's music, 
although It Is often a hit-and
miss affair. 

Pysfunctional family life provides humorous moments in 'The Rer 
by Brian Harris 
Campus Editor 

All that small-time thief 
Gus (Denis Leary) wants for 
Christmas Is to make one more 
big score and retire. 

So, along with his aging. 
alcoholic sidekick Murray (Ri
chard Brtght), he breaks Into 
a house of a wealthy entrepre-

neur to rob him of his jewels. 
Trouble Is, the safe Is booby 
trapped, and Gus winds up In 
the basement, face-to-face 
with a vicious attack dog. 

So begins the humorous 
new comedy by Marie Weiss 
en titled '"The Ref.· 

Gus manages to escape, 
but not before being shot by 
the town's otherwise Inept 

photo counesy of Buena Vista Pictures 
Uoyd and Caroline Chasseur (Kevin Spacey and Judy Davis) disrover a 
unique way ~celebrate the Christmas holi!lays in the-new .film :'The Ref." 

J.,. ' · ) - ........ •• ~ . ,~ .r •· , 

pollee force . To help success
fully complete his escape to 
frlendller waters, namely Ja
maica, Gus kidnaps a mar
ried couple. Lloyd and 
Caroline Chasseur (Kevin 
Spacey and Judy Davis.) 

Little does Gus realize that 
he has just enteJ;"ed the world 
of the family from hell. 

All that Lloyd and Carollne 
do Is fight. And since It Is the 
Christmas holidays, their 
quarrellng has escalated, for 
they are prepartng to "wel
come" Lloyd's family over for 
Christmas dinner, as they do 
every year. 

All Gus wants Is for the 
Chasseurs to take him to their 
home, where he can better 
formulate his escape plan with 
his partner Murray. 

When the couple begins to 
fight, Gus threatens them with 
his gun, but to no avail. He 
begins to grow weary of these 
warring whiners, but his fun 
Is only beginning. One by 
,one, Lloyd's family begins to 

arrive for dlriner. 
Enter the Chausseurs' son 

Jesse (Robert J . Steinmiller, 
Jr.}, a juvenile dellnquent cur
rently making money by 
blackmailing Slskel (J.K. 
Simmons), an officer at the 
milltary school Jesse attends. 
He walks In on his parents 
while they are tied up, and 
quickly joins them. 

The rest of Lloyd's dys
functional family arrive soon 
thereafter, led by his holler
than-thou mother Rose 
(Glynis Johns). Here the fun 
really begins, as Gus poses as 
the Chausseurs ' marriage 
counselor during the always 
eventful Chrtstmas dinner. 

'The Ref" Is a dellghtful, 
harmless llttle comedy that 
offers a unique twist on holt
day movies. 

In recent roles in movies 
such as "Demolition Man· and 
"Judgment Night,· Leary has 
never quite lived up to his 
potential ru. an actor. But 
here, he Is In top form as the 

clever, sometimes foul
mouthed Gus. 

The chemistry. or lack 
thereof, between Lloyd and 
Caroline Is played to the hilt 
by Spacey and Davis. Their 
nonstop quarreling makes for 
juicy comedic moments not 
seen since the days of the 
classic television series 'The 
Honeymooners.· 

As their son Jesse, who Is 
often the Innocent victim of 
his parents' marital problems, 
Steinmiller turns In a good 
performance. He aptly relates 
to the audience the reasons 
for his often reckless, con
fused state of mind. 

Some quite humorous 
moments are provided by 
Johns as well. As the Insuf
ferable, conceited mother, we 
see that Rose Is often the cause 
of many of the Chausseurs' 
marttal problems. or at least 
antagonizes these problems. 

'The Ref" Is an enjoyable 
comedy, making for a great 
afternoon at the movies. 
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Baseball team starts out strong in conference action 
by Velvet Litsey 
Sports Writer 

photo by Jason Clark 
Outfielder Man Vince takes a swing at the pitch in the Eagles' game 
against SIU·Edwardsville held at home Thursday. Vince grabbed the steal 
record during their 7-5 victory. 

Although the midpoint of 
the season has yet to ap
proach for the baseball 
team, the Eagles are com
Ing together as a group and 
maintaining focus on their 
primary goai of entering Into 
the World Series. 
Completing a pair of 
doubleheaders this week
end, the Eagles Improved 
their record to 11-5 overall 
and 2-0 In the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference. 
Heading Into the first con

ference games of the sea
son on Saturday, the Eagles 
travelled to Kentucky 

Softball team playing h·eads up ball 
by Heather L Borgus 
Sports Editor 

With a starting record of 
13-6, the Lady Eagles Softball 
team Is setting their sights on 
the upcoming season with high 
hopes. 

Satisfied so far with the 
team's performance, Head 
Coach Tom Rupert belleves the 
ladles can compete physically 
on the same level as any team 
they come up against. 

-we're a good team,· 
Rupert said. "But we're not a 
uery good team yet. I think 
right now we are playing well; 
they're aware of what Is going 
on In the course of the game. 
They're looking to make things 
happen." 

Every aspect of the game Is 
beginning to come together for 
the Lady Eagles as they set 
their sights on the start of con
ference play this week. 

Leading the ladles In hit
ting ts Infielder /RHP Shannon 
Shirk who Is averaging .667 
with one double to her credit. 
followed by Outfielder/first 
baseman Amber Huse who Is 
averaging .408 with 12 RBI's, 
four doubles, one single and 
two homeruns. 

Returning off the Injured 
list. third baseman Becky 
Warren Is averaging .366 with 
six RBI's and two doubles so 
far this season and Is proving 
a key asset both offensively 
and delenslvely. 

They hosted their rivals, 
Kentucky Wesleyan Tuesday, 
and will take on Kentucky State 
towards the end of the week. 
The ladles will then go on the 
road to Louisville over the 
weekend. 

"This week I think Is going. 
to make or break us as far as 
ranking:· pitcher Tara 
Goldman, whohasa6-2record 
with two no-hitters, said. "I 

think our record has proven 
we are a good team." 

Goldman credits the Lady 
Eagles' tough defense with her . 
two no-hitters so far this sea
son. 

"Both Kartanne [Oskowskll 
and I feel our defense Is the 
asset to our team. Without the 
confidence of our defense, the 
games could have a different 
outcome." 

Trying to dictate the tempo 
and direction the game goes 
Into, Rupert belleves the la
dles are In a good mental state 
for now but just need to con
tinue to get better. 

"We have some highly In
telligent players out there." 
Rupert said. "So they pick up 
on things fast. The game's not 
over 'ttl it's over as Yogi Berra 
said, and they're never out of It 
unttl the last out Is called. As 
long as th.;y keep that up, 
they'll win their share of ball 
games." 

photo by Jason Clark 
Pitcher Tara Goldman slides safely Into home while her defender scurries to find the loose ball. 

Wesleyan In victorious 10-5 
and 8-1 doubleheader action. 

In thefirstofthetwogames. 
junior catcher/outfielder 
Kevin Brown had two home 
runs, including a grand slam. 

Also contributing a home 
run was junior Infielder Jason 
Krack, to set his batting aver
age at .351. He also drove In 
three runs. 

Other factors In the the 
first game was· junior short
stop Barry Strauser who had a 
double and a single and RBI. 

On the defensive side of 
action, junior pitcher Todd 
Niemeier Improved his record 
3-0 as he allowed eight hits 
and four walks In the first part 
of the doubleheader. 

"Being that this was the 
first conference game of the 
season, It Is really Important 
that we get off on the right 
foot.· Niemeier said. 

In the second game, senior 
pitcher Greg I Orr was the win
ning pltcher.as he allowed eight 
hits, while walking two and 
strtking out three. 

Senior outfielder Stu 
Sheets hit a homer and con
nected for four RBI's In the 
second 

~ 
n..~ .. 

Rehabilitation 
Canter 

In non conference play on 
Sunday against Division I 
Southeast Missouri, the Eagles 
were u-..,able to hold on to a 
victory as they were defeated 
5-6 and 4-6. 

"We've been playing really 
well up until now, but you 
have to expect some down 
weekends,· junior pitcher Mike 
Fetscher said. "It was lucky 
for us that our down weekend 
came against a non confer
ence team." 

Over the course of the past 
games senior outfielder Matt 
Vince broke the US! record for 
steals adding to his total of 66. 

In upcoming action, the 
Eagles will host IUPU-Indla
napolls In a doubleheader at 1 
p.m. today. 

This weekend, US! !ravels 
to Indlanapolls and Northern 
Kentucky In conference action 
doubleheaders. 

"We are confident going 
Into these next few games. We 
feel our hitting Is coming 
around and our pitching con
tinues to get stronger,· 
Niemeier said. "1 belleve that 
we are one of the best teams In 
the nation. Now we Just have 
to go out and prove it.· 
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photo by Jason Clark 

Junior Ryan Bealmear takes a swing at the ball in warm-up before his match on the 
University of Southern Indiana's newest tennis courts last week. 
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SERVICES 

EA~E'S 1tES7 'DA'l~1t SPEe'lA~S 

THURS. 24 
FRIED CHICKEN PATTY 

SM. REGULAR FRIES 
16 OZ. DRINK 

$3.25 

TUES. 29 
COMBO 

SCHIPS 
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Soccer team to host 
Red Cross benefit 
From Staff Reports 

Over 100 yout h league 
teams will take part In a soccer 
tournament ~Is weekend In 
Eva n sville. 

Along with this youth tour
nament came the berth of a 
benefit soccer game between 
the UnJverslty of Southern In
diana and Indiana UnJverslty. 

This game Is to be held on 
Saturday, March 26 at 
Strassweg soccer field. 

"I thought this would be a 
good time to promote USI's 
S occer team," Coach Tony 
Colavecchia said . "InJtlally we 
wanted to play the UnJverslty 
of Evansville , but when that 
didn't come a bout I found the 
bes t team: Indiana UnJverslty." 

For many communities in 
the developing world , 
fields of dreams are crops 
providing food security for 
their families and neigh
bors. Peace Corps Volun
teers have been working 
for 30 years wi th farm 
families to use their own 
resources and lands , in
crease yields , decrease 
post-harvest losses, and 
introduce improved soi l 
and water conservation 
techniques that enable 
them to insure food stabi l
ity for future generations. 

The game, the second one 
USJ soccer has hosted for char
Ity, will market a strong, s ize
able contribution to the Ameri
can Red Cross as well as some 
p roceeds going towards USl's 
athletics . 

Kick-off Is at 7:30p.m. and 
USl students can attend the 
event free of charge. Tickets 
are $4 for adults and $2 for 
non-USJ students. 

"1 know we will have great 
community support," 
Colavecchia said. "I am hoping 
we have a big turnout and 
strong support from the stu
dentbody. lfpeoplewon"tshow 
up for an JU game at USI then 
they just won't show up." 

For more Information about 
the event. contact the Athletic 
Departmentatextenslon 1846. 

fl{lDSOf 

Farm families in over 70 
countries are waiting for 
you. You' ll gain immeasur
able career experience, 
personal satisfaction , and 
adventure. You ' II see re
sults right away. And have 
an impact that will last a 
lifetime. There's no better 
in-the-field experience. 
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